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One Life's Secret!
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H il.al tent, illr-ii-

l.inai't. h- -r H lm-e-. to'riiwful lil mi.
4Ui. i aii'l i" l.tiul. who Ih'hi .ii t h--r,

ih.ii i b- -d hr, In lb ihI.I.i t b- -r

l,,,,mr". IimuI lu tear, II lull) ,, -- In
4i,!l, ..r lila lru wlil. I, h- - l.a.l

-r i i.iluv l.i bide ever lll- - lb-- arrlal
r I .'.Ii II warnrwl h- -r I bat .lw waa
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(.,.,n I "'- - f. a.lln In (ml arrmbalr
l , i,. i.. ir niii. mm, m Ilk alight Moth,
a. In- --Hlrn'.l. and iiflrr
(, - ...la will) bllll. about lu hears
l,. M.irim-M- I,

s ii II. - ilu H.il gn away qui.
.,1 I lu lU lu. " but- - tam- -

ill. I vruttbi 10 fun, U fuu ,)u,
al ..ii- - ItliW-tll- T"

II )..ii moH.l.iir." ah aliiH-- r
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' In hill I0, Hnl MtHjr Uitl
t, .in rr. I Wfl ftlrlll r MMri, at
,.!, nil. i .r ir..a- -i u he ail (,, Bn(
,1 i thai Urn a mil an liainmur- -
I"' ni niail- -r Ilia nam oli."

tii lloliinr' b in a ,,
.nr i.r nilnlr,l aa.lii- -. ali.l I anil- -r

In i
1 mi bnnw him. tbN. Jr u,r aaU

. . "Hul Hal. M. drar . .....It,
cai.litlrr ill.. Ian I I r Ibal fay

TllltlSAT.

Hrre In him! II- - bad I III
my riiiplny I bad dlMbar(rd hlni lie
rauae be u lwKr-- r wlabe.1 lu rr.linlti llli
lu Hut be rturne.l. after a Imn; al.
telli II Wltbed to broimo lb n4a)
nr of a i -- rlalii aunt, be talil. In urdrr that
lie in I 1. imrebaa a tiuall farm, and ael
II down, au.l lu furlber. t
(alnil tblt InformalloM. Waa hot tnrh
an aaarrtl.in rldirnloua, dear llowr

Willi an r rural, nu.Ulot ttaiiee, be
rrairne.1 -r ei.uiiteiiaHe. It wat eurer-
rd wllb a deep Mu.b. Tear were III ber
tyea.

"ll la true!-- ' the aald, In a biw and aad
voir.

He looked al br a moment In
"Il.i, la thla iMMMlbrer' he aakwl, at

Willi an arwnl of iiiUIue.1 attoii
lahmenl.

"I have aal.l It," rrturiieil the young
gin, iiieapreaaikiy palue.1 liy hit man

nut. lloae. it l UK a nionietit a gar-
dener! You. ft young, o lieautlful, tb
adopted of a nobleman of lih.at
prlurely Hut forglie me-f- ur

give me, dear child! I would nut offeinl
or hurt you. I am aiirprlwol burrle.1
away, I.) llila aiiniMim-vmen- t

ibla ruiiHrmalloii of a mot unilaiit
latt. Itnae, il.wa my nhfle know of IblaT

"Alaa, mi!" antwereil lb weeping girl.
Nor

"Nil!"
"My poor lliwe! Ah, they taku to mueli

pride lu you we are all mi proud of you!
W love you, my child. We would give
)ou a higher bit t It it it thli-- n tlntlnu morn
worthy of you. What will they tay?
llilnk, dear lliwe what n lerrllile blow
to Uirm!"

"I know It." the aald, lu a troubles!
voice " know It! I ahould bare told
them when they wlthed lo take me, I
a. ti oil I.I huvo known that I ahould only
work evil by ruining hither. 1 thould
have reiiiiilin.il In the lowly home they
took mo from. Ah, I ahnll repay with In-

gratitude ihelr MndueM lo mo tlio lnvo
they feel for tnol"

Hlie leaiii'd forward upon the table, and
laid her fare lu ber lunula.

"Hut, dear lloie, relied! there It time
Jtt," lie urged, with n tiuin of earnett-liet- a

and affertlnu, "Vnu would degrade
yuunelf, dear lluae, Hero you to wed
lilm Vmi nnulil not render him happy,
for he could not underalaud you, Vim
would hoih bo ml.eriible, and you will
break our heart, Itoae!"

Wio ruUi.,1 her bead; uud checking herl''r, looked at l.uuln mournfully.
.Monpiir, I fnnnnt break IrW heartl"

I"' aal.l, genlly. "Ilu luvet mi-- bn Imtta
In me. will nut break my promlaos 1

I'linimt .In II. I will in a l,o llobin happy."
'Itoae! mid ynu will luvo him allll?"

lie llalened, brenllileaiily.
"' 'linl! love hlni and aervv lilm till I

le. liionarcur."
Him wiil.l t with mournful colinnraa.

"Ii" bent mid touched ber Up to Ida
bund. Then, tinning, alio left tliu room,
wlllmut onco looking buck.

CIIAI'TKU X.
I no next day n cIiiiiiohIIo enmo to the

'"ur of tlio ihiiiulier, nml gavo to Iloto
note which alio alnled bad been deliver-'- I

to Jeiiu Mui-rl- ,
oito of liur fellnw-ac- r

"'. wltii hud I'litruati'd It lo her fur

"Who gnvo It lu Jenn, my good girl"
liked lloae,

A ruuirli liiulilug fellow,
ill' told me. He ruiiiu up lo the rhatimii

fow mlnulrt ngn, Hut .leun did not
know who ho win, lie hat novcr accn
llm liefurii."
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Int.. in, oW bati.lt."
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I lfl lb . h.i-.- u b, tUt iloer. amilIH( rwail lb .Uarrnt lo lb rail- -;
It) Hill frMiii-ni- nt nail, w.. ....
lb path iu r foriiifr Uwnt.
Iluw lootnl !, flltr ,h,
4enr. but h mi Hul tbr, .i con-lm- i.
hn tbt b .bml.1 An,) ,w n,M,biMl forward, ami ln.t almaat rrhtl lb d.r, wbMi (Ia'ard .iHar- -. UN
lb tbmbul.l.

"flood morfllnc. mj ftlr eoMala"' ba
aid. in anatt-- r to br brlf and ,m

what aiit,Hr.l Hlfllli. "U ,tk
ttbum fan -- kI"

"M falUf. flHnntf. Ha la Lr
l b not?"

ii ii to w. job, f , w(
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litiideinulaello.

tlioiiglitfully.
miiilemnlaelle,

aame tor nrr to pan In.

I'KANCE

rnlrr, antwernl (laiparde, .tapping

I wat alioui to do to, wb-- n tome- -

thing In the glance or inann-- r of tkl
man itmrk ber unpleaaanily. Mb bel
laleil naute.1.

01'

nmtl.

"If b It within," tb tald, "why doe
he net euw lu meet ni wbeu k bean
my voreer

"Vmm mutt citrtt In, lluae, you
ran tee mm," lie reluni.!.
ter! What are you afraid of! Come
In."

"Hut I will not ef In till I bat
eeii blm. II mutt evme lo the door.

Will you atk lilm to do to? I'atber!" .Ii
called.

There wat utter tUruce.
"I un not belief lie la here, iou are

dectlilng me, tlaapardet" the cried, A

horrible fear a tuiplciou of treachery,
tilled ber mind; tbe trembled ami turned
deadly title.

(laiparde entiled. It waa Ibe tmlle of
an Incarnale lleud. lilt baud waa laid
J iwii her arm.

"Ah! J on begin lo auipect, my pretty
oner' b tald.

"Let me go. Oaniarde!" the cried, af-

frlghtedly. "I am faint," murmured tbe,
to heraelf, "and there la no help near. U,
nlly-iilt- y!"

"Nay don't Im lu a hurry, my tweet
It.Hiei you tee I am not," ho aal.l, allll
holding her arm. "Vet-y- ou ore right;
lour father it nut hrre, nor will he be. I

trnt for you to route. 1 waited for you.
And now It la your turn to beg. "Vou

know how roiufiil you were once. Vou

would not litteii to my prayer. Tlmea
are rhanged now. I bau trapped you
cleverly; you It . II not etcape, I promlae
your

ed.

B);

0, hove mercy, uatpanlel Iie plead

"(lo on. my dear! I like to Uear you.
Alt. I hi" ! charming!"

"Caatitnle. tou told me once you were
aorry for pemecullug mo to, nnd 1 be

lieved )ou I forgave you. Ion do not
mean to keep me here; ynu will let me

go; you aro only Jetting," the prayed In

her agony.
Hut ho aeon ltd at Iter wnn a glower

ing eiprcttlon.
"Vou aro mlituken entirely, my uear.

Whatl-l- i't my prlio go tho moment I get
It Into my bnmlt? No-n- ol I menu to
take good care of you, my fair llote, I

mean you thall marry me ahortly. wheMt-e- r

you will or not. Vou canuot ty nay.

If you would. How dort that tult you

Hut hit wonlt rett on cart mm .

.h.m nni A m il oatoit uetore ino eyes

of Itoto: a nulling touud, at of twelllng

water, wat about lifr, ana ino icti tcuai-- -

eat to the earth,
At that moment man iprang hatllly

Ihrotigh tho btithea. It wat Jacquct
He gated, firtt at Hie prottrate

llguro of ltote, and then at Gitparde.
Well, what nowi' ati.eu iuo rim......

"mrlly. . ,,. . . ..... .
"So vou huvo got nerr r."""'thall not bo- -It mutt not Ml Leave

berl" In tnl'l. eicltc.lly. "Mltlo Hose, I

WiiiMe.h,iiii,l natnarde, In a tono of

ragoj "out of tho wayl Do yo

eiiilH mutiny r moui-- , .
i . .mm Ida belt a brace of

heavy Plttou. ho pre.ented tbern, will,

"''h.fi-'wn.'r.uddc- n

that the man

ttartod back, (la.pard. took th. moinent

to b uw ft call upon n tttrer "- -

Iitg at lilt Ireatt. Almott Intiant.j uat.
a down brlgauda aurrouiidcd 1 lw.

Hclto that renowr uutivo -- -

a.. i it 'in n.- -
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i.lih.r ii fwi,.,, mi ., .,.,.,,
.. ,..n... .urn int. r,
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Hzege-lln-,

.,,?i "r","""t ""V'' M' - I" rellnal. tlmy pw- -

.....
In. ..... U.1.1..L .i ........ ,,. iiaaparui' iih.1 aijokan.
II waa Id- - baimi of lb rlili-- r.

..ma wrr-- hrmillUI. Tl.a l.rna.l ..,,1

I

t-trie

without
liuagi--

. b.Hk. . . l

.
...... fft-- a !'( Te- -

wlicn
of nr

, "" whirl, ii,- -, by I'rof. I'. I). Ilakf-- lo .onuin tlirw
'r'' dlatlnct tnrlctln of tri-in- . A

JLu Z'nl ,Xl ,1 "
-- ub.lUul. for cork,

Urn. I., P"0" b fr"1, w fu. r,m
and wrm Inr-ai- i"10""' " '"'0 of ,h '"wlanila rwnv

wlib Hi.-l- r roll power. Hl- i- 1"'"( ordinary cotlon wood of the
" " irnir, I no rulHill Wbn Iwra.1'""

r-,1 iM, "lal ?' "' P"I'W btfor. the Anllirop.
roiky T. . , M'"'' ,Un Wa.hlnKto., on

mi-r-- il. with mad fear '"".ralliil attention to the wealth of
"Hold ymir loiiKne, beamy! I mean '" ',K,,h lri,l, "ixl re-

.. IP, Bnij iiwmii wiai tuiito u uiminct
(uur.-- lf ijulei!" be rrle.1. ileal vnlllc 111 that ro almoat In-

And unlorklni at be aiml- - l,u vnrlal.lv i.nllml.il I'rnfuu. xln
""' l,ml lo"r 1,1 " ""T wall! 0 we may aluioat predicate tlio

ill! 1 """"i,' n1 '"?I,'J '" ""w of development of a people by
'" """M- - "ut ,l"realalrf " prTrl I'roverba pre

"Vou .hall nol put me In Ihrre-- I will
Bol rnier:1 the erle.1.

Hplle of her utruertea, be free.l her In.
while lb-- men bore Janiuea farther alonuIbe nac- - la another rell.

"Vmi w.m'iT llm I -- on hall!"
"Now. Mademolee!! !((,- -, yon will

lay aald Uaaparde, "no till I

rhooae lo releaae yon, and'lhat Hum will
lie bin arrordlns lo Jour own eondmt.

the

utlafy

If )u are .arace. nerhana I .'. IfJ I1'. a brilliant of tb
Jon here three won I In or a or IKMutllilo futuro of the ancient

It du-a- uiiii-- whlth. ' once one of the tuort fer-Mi- ll

If make up your lo treat and the world, but
more iaoraiiy. wny. a prle.1 a Tlerla, be

'2 ',1.,h '""' 'f roil once performed, and cantee term are ftlr. I ...,..form, for Cbaldui thewill jle you to make ap
ymr mind about ll." Ami be releated
h- -r arm.

"I will never marry you! yon .ball
not keep me What plai-- It ibla?"
vi - h- -r luilU'iiant worda.

"V"U are uu.l- -r icroiiHd, aa iou

bunser,"

already. aa to ').( the Irrigation l,

about your own could be re.tored. and Cbaldea
Li , .1 I?" b"r." tecome aa rich a country aa

hence be pre- -

are ierheit from twenty to tblny men
Jim at Ihe moulb of the rare ready at
my l.liIdliK lo brine jou back, ev-- n If you
tbould etcape."

"Tw-nt- y or thirty men-rea- dy al
l.l.l.ltn"' Itoae. tremblliif with in-
ter and fear. "Wretrb! who are
you J"

He latithed lllklly.
"Kaal- -r atked than aMWered, prrt-t- y

mailt." be W. "The ciuetln la. will
you marry me or J"

"No-nev- wat ber aniweri
leat now before; for now I befln to
rrevcnli ou fully. Now I rerornlte
your trade, llobber murderer
brlftml! No! I will either to from
llila dungeon frre. or die my own
lu my ciptMiy!"

(To be euntluued.)

STRETCHING TOO FAR.

1'rlvlleii Iloea Nat I'errult Lawyer
to Al.l III CHr.il'. I .cape.

Judge Thon.aa of the I'liltnl Htatct
Court a idea of legal ethic,
ami be eiifarvca bit view a with refresh-
ing dlrev!ne nml decltlon In 111 dec-

laration that the relation of attorney
and client due exctuie nn nttorney

wltbboldlng evldenre lienrtug
nil Intention or nrraugement on

Ihe wrt of the client lo
lllegnl lu futuro or tho ncttml
doing of un net. A luiin under
liHlk-lmeti-t bad ndmllteil to hull
nnd then The (Irnnd Jury ilelrnl
to l.ttrn wbn ttltti In bin

Tin- - lawyer who rrpreeenteil hint Kit Id

ho wna einplni-- l to do m by u third
Miin, nnd Hie (Irnnd Jury dealrcd to

nili thla third ikmkoii nnd find out
where Ihe ntrused innn wna nnd who
waa privy lo 111 kciih The lawyer
declined to thla Information on
lite ground that III relation n cli
ent wna privileged. Judge Tliomna re- -

to Ibla na within
prolier II ml I tt or prtiieiMiinnni ronuiiem u

mid nrden-- hlni to mmwer the

If Ibla were more en

...

rights of n client helping hlni
In wrong. Lawyers ndvlted

Had

fello.ws

niii'

MEScience
vention

Tho washing machine of
Joi'f Nugy of I. rlalmcd lo
rli'Nfin .loth.- - from greaM-- , ataliia,
tc, i,np or rubbing.
'I lii preceding alu-- am found

liro .1, nml inn to the
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'J e,,
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all lu lower culture. WalU-- r Hougli
olnlet of aIltl

literature to popular aaylnga, and
11 fletcher (wild that omone In
dlona ethical aa "Stolen

not
In teacbliiir.

Kir Wllllnm la to director
Reneral of the worka of

mar drawa picture
ar two

Cbaldi-o- ,

f.m 'tlio In
now Tbo

. aKaln

till

and

haa

the

out

an the Nile for Kftypt. Oplt, at one
time the mart of the Eaat.
but at present a mound of rului, heart
lo the Tlgrla very much the
relation n of Cairo to the delta
of the At an eipena of about

And for lalkinx X),(JOO ancient
bavins way, why. tem

'oudLZITWX

yeur
rrle.1

what

my

not
"and

than

terrible
forth

by hand

IT

not
front
upon

aoiue
net

altch
been

fled.
flight.

give
with

ftiM-.- l the

view generally

do

nm

debt lanicuaK0

provrrba, aucb
foxl uVkh are
u.tl

Wlllcockt,
Irrigation

land
mali-- r

mind populoua
taya,

wcalthleat

(Ulla aarac
that

Nile.
know

dlrla, will attain a height of irplen
dor and magnlUceuce turpatalng ltt
greatnett In the daya of tbe rharaoha.

In tbe pathological laboratories o
tbe Cnlveralty of rennaylranla an In
veatlgatlon, dealgned to discover anti
dotes for all klnda of make polaon, la
conducted along linen auggmted by
Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, and tbe Carnegie
Inttltute bat granted nn appropriation
lo ntlt the work. Many experlmeuta
are made with rattlranake,
and other polaonout reptllea, the
effect of their venom upon animal.
arc ttudled. Tbe pbyttclant regard si
cohol. taken Internally, na o valuable
ttlmultnt, but not aa an
Tbe uiott valuable agent la
tbe Intimtlttent l'gnturc a band about
the woutuled limb, which la loosened
fur an Instant at ttated Intervals, thus
allowing tbe poison to enter tbe ayt
tern lu very turn!! nunutlttej. In this
manner the patient I enabled grad
ually to overcome the effcett of the
potion.

TREE ASHES YIELD GOLD.

Timber Near tbe Mine I Valuable
Metal In niaaolttd Form.

Many an enthusiastic botanist will
tell that certain of Ida ipedinens
are worth their weight In gold. Of
course, he bad In mind the extreme
rarity of the plant or root. Very dif
ferent, tho meaning of Dr.
K. i:. Lungewltx, a metal
lurgical chemist, when he states the
proposition that certain trees aro worth
n proportionate part of their weight
In gold; for after conducting many ex
pcrlments oti certalu classes of trees
ho has come to conclusion
audi tree actually contain pure gold
lu a diluted form.

Chemists hare long suspected that
gold might slowly dissolve In

water, nnd have disposed of the ob
jection that that proposition lias never
been established by analysis by con-

tending that tbe solution Is lndnltely
forced by ill! courta the legal prorea- - ,,e.ik. After clvlnir the aublect con
kIuii would Ih lets often reproached nn .u-mu- ic studv and thought. Dr. Lun- -

the patron of iionornuto BCwltx camo to the conclusion that If
lawyer would uot ror nu himhih ii- - the aurfaco uter contained dissolved
mil that their liusinemi was to iniiuo ,.. ., ftli however email tho auantl-
crliuo mtfe. No lawyer except the sbould naturally be drawn up

byaler." whoait type, of eoutno. In- - ... t10 roota of tho tree In the near
111..

iiilea eiery proieaaiuii, woum v ci ... nud would there appear In
nlely tet out to naalst n criminal to moru gustnntlal form.
forge Or HICUI. Illll lllienw l loo- - ..,,,.t- - ha plr-- fl . nilmW

nnd tho desire to dofeHKlonnl filing .tree vln ,n 10 neKllborhood
full duly to n client that lawyers often

of ,odc8 nm, t1ftcers liad thcra fellwj
lllll It) ItrilW HIP I lie l iaiuiai (llcm ,,,ecps , convenent
the nnd

huvo

tbe that

alxe. After the bark had been removed.
with about one Inch of the outnlde

mid helped men who have committed , , ., nlnivv,
crime to esciipo on the eve of discovery. '.',. of corrute(1 )ron .nii
Others, na counsel for corporations, . , , . . h t eon-M.-

.,

IllVC advised how law could bo 10- - ,,,. . i,nreoal. then rnller-tei- l

late.1 without Incurring Imraediato pen- - ,, .,.,. rim exmirlment T.nt
nltlea nnd made themselvea generally ,,,i,. s,,ccesa. While gold waa un.
pnrllclpmita In Illegal consplrnclea un- - 1,11,l)1uT 1r,-,- et. ua nuantitv waa
tier tho protection of profesxlonnl prlv- -

lu,lnUrIy Bmnl that an accurate esU- -

liege. Wo mimetlines bear Bticn prne- -
ma(Um ot ts nmount or fineness waa

tlces defended, or nt letmt nn out of ,,10 quogti0n. Aa theso trees
the ground Unit n litwjer cnnuoi itinho of , Mtt wood variety, it waa
bluiHelf tho Judge of what act or plan tliottstit that better results might per- -

of Ida client coming to Ida knowledge ,,, l)0 0btalneI by experimenting up.
la criminal, nnd that tho only snfo rulo

01l ,rfCS of n different kind. And that
Ih nlisolute faithfulness to him In nil ,9 ju,t wnl,t happpeueil. The ashes of
his ilolnga. aouio Ironwood trees yielded

Judgo Thoiniis does not take that between 10 aud 10 cents' worth of gold

low of the lawyer's duty nnd refuses to the tou,

lo stretch the veil of professional confl-- , j Bn 0f these experlmenta only tho
lence to cover flight from Justice, it is iruUa;l 0f the trees near tho roots hail

perhiilia not often that a caso comes up ,w uscxit nnd it was determined,
offering the chnnco for Judicial Inter- - therefore, to ascertain whether more
ference: between lawyer and client, but aatlsfnctory results could not be ob-

it Is not lo be denied that some lawyers tIlmd by reducing tho upper branches
.to have relations with clients which U ashes. Tho brauches proved lo be
-- nil for It whenever possible, nnd that richer In gold than any other part ot
nit Judges ahould bo ns ready ns Judgo tho tree heretofore tested. In ouo

to Interfere. New Vork Ttlb- - atauco tho ashes yielded no less than

A Speller.
SometlineH," said Willie Wishing- -

loll, "I nm teinpieu to nenuiu iu
nrnatloii.

I not
K. " nnswered M

tho thoso old speuea
tho
Slur.

m

cobrnt,
and

you

la

aurfaco

It

$1.17 worth of gold to ino ton, while
lu many cases tho assay showed n re
turn of over $1 a ton. Tho slgnlll
cance of these experiments lies In the
fact that they established all

.rlsed that you should S'St., rSo.d formations. rise. They give..m, I1

know, every onco In a spell interesting question
unnin word lu ii way that mo, of theso

inof way
KlUnbethim periou."

antidote.
remedial

however,

excused,

beyond

reminds
to which component surfacu
witter possesses this
property. Dr. Lnusowltx has not ut

tempted to answer It, but has left It
for further Investigation. He advance
tbo theory, however, that thla peculiar
action tnuat have a dlaaatrotlt effect
upon gold depotlta In tbe course of
time.

Aa to tbe business opportunities In
volved In tbo discovery, It la perhaps
sufficient to any that Ibe lovers of
trees need fee--l no apprehension na to
any wholesale destruction of them, for
the gold yielded I loo little to warrant
the expense,

COAL IN THE NORTHWE8T.

Mlnlna- Imluttrr Increaalnir Tearly
In Ut tt of W.alilnatoo.

At the World's I'alr In Chicago tb
State of Washington exhibited a chunk
of coal weighing twenty-flv- e ton. It
excited considerable Interest because
those were the young daya of Import
ant mining In that State; nnd the e

coatt Is not nble to boast of turb
enormous coal rtaourcea as are found
farther

Tbe geological turvey of Washing
ton baa Just published n map showing
the distribution of tbe coal Melds In
tbe State. One may tee at a glance
that all the coal field yet
are situated quite conveniently to the
sea.

They extend In a broken line from
tbe Canadian boundary to the Colum
bla Hirer. One group Is situated on
or near the sen, a little above tbe
northern end of I'uget Sound; nnotber
group Ilea to the mat of Seattle and
Tncotna, and allll other Adds are south
of I'uget Sound.

Altogether there are seventeen fields
which are contributing more or lesn to
the coal supplies. Some of them are
entirely within tbe I'uget Sound basin,
aud others He between It and tbe foot
hills of the Cascades. It la fortunate
for Washington, which la not overbur
dened with railroads, that her coal
fields are so conveniently situated for
the water transportation of tbe fuel.

It has been luild tbat tbe coal of tbe
I'BcIflc coast Is not of a auperlor qual
ity, and this Is true. Hut Washington
mine a great deal of coal of the mosl
useful kinds.

Last year Washington produced tbe
largest quantity of coal ever mined
tbore. There waa no very Important
production before 18S0, but nearly ev-

ery year alnce then tbe quantity mined
baa Increased. It amounted last year!
to 2.C00.7S9 short tons. I

The larger part la comumed In the'
State, and aa time goes on and tbe
population Increases the home market
will require much greater supplies.
Tho largeat use to which coal Is put
la In the making of steam for locomo-
tives, steamboats and stationary boll- -

era.
Wood la extensively used na fuel In

western Washington, but In tbe timber
lean region of the eastern part of the
State coal Is used for all purpose, and!

la -

Is by ills- - Its were
furnishes half .The of ire-
and is situ- - were

In tbe and under MaJ. Gen. John Pope,
facilities tbe McCIellan's army at Land

and
nl. I ... 1 1, ... , I . .I 1 1 . .. lf.n.n.nn W nA uc uu.it v. ii.tr ....j,fru. .naiuu; ... iiruiwu .

from and to
Francisco, but a of cargoes
were sent In 1001 to Hawaii, as well
as to Alaskan p rts. IlrltUh Columbia
competes with Washington In
ing that Territory has
coal of her own aud Is likely In a few

to become exporter Instead of
an importer.

buys about of
tbe coal produced; tbe railroads of
Washington and the adjoining States
are large purchasers, nnd about

tons a year are by
In the and domestic

trade. New Vork Sun.

Ills Own Hat.
Huchanaii, who represents the

firm of & lliicliatmn on the
curb, was the victim of his own love
of a on the day when
the curl) takes to smashing hats. He- -

fore Huchanan left bis that
morning ho his partners that
If they happened to come down to the
curb on that morning he would see to
It that their hats paid the penalty.
When Mr. Goler. his

put In an appearance In tbe crowd
the genial Huchanan proceeded to put
his threat Into effect. He knocked tbe

hat off and made a
out of It.

"I told you what would happen to
you!" ho said.

Ills partner took It very good-n- a

turedly, remarking, as he head-
ed for tho otllco:

"I remembered all right. That waa
the new hat you yesterday and

to take home. It fitted me all

A Trick with Card.
Ilneo aomebodr select a cant from

n nnltnarv nn-- lr nml nf tep lnnk hip- nt'
It place It on top of tbe pack, l'laco
the pack In a pasteboard box Just large

to hold It, putting the cover
over It. A few later the box

l.uiicu
The small pasteboard box must

made such way that can Just
hold the pack
the small

while cut the
and protend

trick, well
cry deceptive.

Ited Illlmlnes.
Inability "see main

color
thirty-fou- r

and Great
Hrltnlu's mercantile fulled

the tests; these twen-ty-thre-

more less completely
red rest more lest

distinguish green. The 4,1100

for certlllcntes were nlso
test for nud

twenty-tw- o them distin
form

When you mtiko wishes,
you what you

How many
don't know

IS BLOODY SOIL.

DEDICATION OF A MONUMENT
ON OF ANTIETAM.

Shaft Utcall the KXnrj

Darter
tlcClellan and I.a I'raaMant

Koo.atalt Attendant!.

one years ago the bloody bat-
tle Alitletam, the Confeder
ate forces under Lee
nnd tbe union uuder

McClellan, wna
tbe toll Maryland. commemora-
tion the part taken the engage-
ment by the
monument was recently by
that commonwealth, and dedicated
the I'reaklent Itootevelt,
who delivered

battle wat one the bloodiest
the war. After the

tbe army the I'otomac the
seven lighting tbe Cblcka-homin-

tbe Confederate
Maryland. The seven

lighting had en-

couraging the Confederates, and
correspondingly depressing
Uulou side. Tbe Federals lost

those battle
wounded and prisoners,
artillery, stand anna and

quantities military stores.
What was still more discouraging, tbe
magnificent army McCUllan

the river.
situation thoroughly aroused tbe

government Washington.
were Issued quick tuccet-slo-

calling for fresh
and tbe brief

three men were raited,
armed and tbe Held.

Washington theatened by and
Hut told

CONFEDERATE ANTIETAM.

chiefly supplied tbe further protection adopted.
trlct. the commands Gens.
coal mined, conveniently mont and McDowell combined
nted respect transportation placed

by railroads and Harrisons
shipping Duroslde's corps, was

u.ui.n
Seattle Tacoma goci San
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FIELD

of Ilea-Pr-

lletwaen

u

Korty
of between

Itobert K.
troops

Oeorgo II. fougbt on
of In

of In
troopa of Jersey

erected
In

pretence of
an addresa.

Tbe of
conflicts of defeat
of of In

daya' along
resolved

an Invasion of
highly

to
to tbe

had
In of 20.000 killed,

62 pieces of
35,000 of Im-

mense of

of had
puabed to James

at
In

300.000
troops, within period of

months 000.000
placed In

desire,
the

UNDEIt LEAD AT

IloMyn J

nearly Hanks,

afforded
lng

1, vuui

an

steamers

forgot

ordered to Pope.
latter under a splendid

equipped army 100,000 men,
proudly made boast tbat would

capture Richmond. quick
succession Confederates
defeated him Mountain, Hull
Run and Chantllly. crossed Poto-

mac, Lccsburg, concentrated
their Frederick.

cover

card

red"

Last year

pass

That

(leu.
Oen.

New

upon

been

total

been back
This

Two

each

then

During brief campaign Pope
30,000 men, generals

pieces artillery 20,000 stand
af arms. The Confederate
D.OOO generals.

Pope promptly relieved
command McClellan again
made commander army
Potomac. McClellan, after reorganiz

broken forces turned to
moved to

to Gen. Lee. right wing
commaniled Hurnslde, the center
Sumner, Franklin.
retired from Frederick took a
strong position In front Snarpsburg,

front protected Antletnm

Kattle Antletam,
afternoon September

Union took their position
front Confederates, Antle

creek separating armies,
heavy cannonading Federals

pened proceedings following
day. lu afternoon Gen. Hook

corps sent McClellan to
force a passage across Antletnm,

tbe extreme right tbe four
stone bridges spanning stream.
Hooker crossed the upper bridge,
beyond range Confederate

engaged with
federate under

latter back and, being
during tbe night Mansfield's corps,

thus good position
operations day.

The struggle opened
morning 17th Con- -

opencu, M
laid a sealed envelope showed , The Zipo,on. aggregate
0 nudlence. and. when

card seected purtner Hookef. Man.fleld'av.

whole cards. Inside
wax,

days'

orders

Cedar

Hood.

18,000 strong, the
federate stream, with Sum-
ner's corps ready to follow.
of Union forces had not the

o uiipenuoai auch, InnklM. tmltto
on box.' rv.r.e..i.Mi...

When Is opened again commanueJ Jack,
card must removed secretly back

In palm hand. hl,rrW

card
clopo open pull

out. This

Is

form bllnducss from which

would-b- e

form
failed

11 sign
waut.

on that

a

a

killed,

give

with

In

at

Are,

forced

to
next

early
with

io

corps, Don- -

side
The

wilicil
cover ,..

ha,t

the Union troops wero burled back
their position tbe morning. Sum
ner's corps now engaged tho enemy
a little to tbe left Hooker, and grad
ually pressed back the Confederates
The latter, receiving
made a desperate counter aud
Sumner met the same fate us Hooker,
Velng hurled back to the Antletam.

The scene now changed to the ex
treme Union left, where the corps
Hurnslde and Porter were stationed.
Hurnslde had orders cross the Antle-
tam a stono bridge, all the ap-
proaches which were commanded by
the Are. He
heavily attempting to reach the
bridge, and seeing tbe futility fur-
ther sacrifice sent a force further down
tbe creek to try and find a ford. This
force succeeded gaining tbe Con-

federate side the thus creat
lng a diversion which blm
seud the malu body force across J

I

the river by the bridge After reform
lng; bis lines iltirnatde charged the Con
federates and forced back the Oonfed
erate right for several hundred yards.
He was In turn defeated nnd drlrtn
back, llko tho oilier corps, tlio banka

tho Antletnm. Night ended the
struggle, leaving both nnnloa confront
log each other tho weat batik tho

On the 18th McClellan remain,
ed on tho defensive, arranging hit
forces, which had been by
two strong divisions. He was to bar
attacked on tho 10th, but meantime
Oen. Lee retired, recrotsed tho

river and took up a strong posi-
tion lu Virginia.

McClellan' loss was 2,010 men killed
and 0,410 wounded and 1,013 mining
--a total 12,400. Tbe Confederate
loss It estimated 0,000 killed,
wounded and minting.

NEGATIVE DIETINQ

Threaten to KUail.iat All Natural
rood from Our Illll Par.

Death by elimination seems to be
tho fate that confronts us all; that Is,
If wo conform to nil tho discoveries
nnd forblddances which hygienic sci
entists present us. Such la to be the
exterminating effect food experl-
menta that nothing will bo left for us
to lire on and no meoltlmo left for ui
to eat It In. The relief afforded the
race by tho mlcrobntlc conquoats will

offset by the knowledge that there
Is nothing good nor snfo nor nourish-
ing under the sun; that man Is born
to dyspepsia and disease and death.
and that the only amount of happi
ness can expect Is for a forty-da- r

period by the route.
our childhood days believe

there are no longer such things for
any member the race wo "pieced"
between meals. A big slice bread
and butter, well Jammed heaven waa

being the! the vision of fulfilled we
Invasion of Maryland, measures for bad doctors our
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mothers that "piecing" was bad for
the stomach and that was eliminated.

This was really the signal for the
onslaught, back and forward. Babies
had to have prepared foods, and the
child who was not brought up on one
of these could not hope to attain the
prize, neither from tbe food company
nor from life. But the adults aro suf-
fering fur more. At tbe beginning of
the day they have been denied their
breakfast; to go without breakfasting
has been advertised as the vade rae-cu- ni

of health. If you were thin yoa
became tat; It you bad embonpoint
you grew graclle; If you bad any 111 It
fled. Then came the tabloid lunch;
two or three little pellets sufficed for
the middle of the day. Dinner we
have yet with us, but how long we
know not.

Meat has been slandered because It
Is bad for the temperature and for
the temperament; vegetables have
been ordered discarded because they
made too much work for the stomach;
breadstuffs nro tabooed because they
make too much work for the alimen-
tary canal; fresh fruits have too much
acids nnd cooked fruits too little nour-
ishment. Pie, on which New England
produced a race of Intellectual giants.
Is anathematized, and lee water, tbe
chosen stimulant of that commercial
giant, tho American business man. Is
relegated to the lower regions
where, may It do good. And now
comes Dr. Wiley to insinuate that
soda water and Iced tea are of the
devil. This contradtctorluess of tem-
peratures Is confusing to tbe upright
theological mind. What shall wo do
to be healthy?--St. Paul Dispatch.

BEAR BLOCKED HIS PATH.

Man Wat Willing- - to Glva Bruin th
Whole Lo-- , but II Couldn't.

Conductor Dave Houston, of the
Southern Pacific Railroad, who Is tak-
ing a ten days' vacation at Seaside.
had a thrilling experlcnco with a big
bear which be will not soon forget. Ho
only told a few of tbe Incidents, ns he
desired to keep It quiet, but the story
leaked out. Conductor Houston Is a
great fisherman, and never lets an op-

portunity slip to cast the line. He
had hardly got settled at the seaside
when be went out on the Necanlcunt
river to have a fish all by himself. He
made his way through the brush until
he came to a log, one end of which pro
jected out Into the creek. "That's the
very place," thought tbe conductor,
and, adjusting his line and pole, he
crept out on tho log, where he found
himself perched above the cool water
of Necanlcum creek. Houston lighted
his tried and trusty pipe and then catt
his Una. He fished and smoked per-
haps an hour without getting a bite.

Suddenly tbero was a movement In
the bushes back of lilm, and then be
felt the log he was sitting ou tremble.
Instinctively the conductor turned
around, when to his amazement be
gazed Into tho face of a big black
bear. The latter soemed to be sizing
him up and estimating how much of a
meal the conductor would make, and
whether he would "scrap" when It
camo to the point. For the conductor
there seemed no escape. Tho bear sat
complacently on the shore end of the
log, and It was not possible for Con-
ductor Houston to get past the mon-
ster. The bear held hlni there for sev-
eral hours before a hunter came along
and killed tho animal. Tbe bear
weighed 250 pounds when dressed.
Conductor Houston now has a few
more gray hairs In his head as a result
of his experience. Portland Oregonlau.

Ignorauco Is no excuse for ludjffer.
encc


